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In view of the fact that the future of our country depeu(ls
on the boys and girls nowv sittinIg in oui' publie sehools, it nî-ust
be plain that the suibject uîxder consideration is o>f vast ini-
portance and wvorthy of earnest thoughit and zealous work.
Let us rega,"rd it ýas a liiîgh and sacered office to kindie thc patriotie
lire ini the hearts of the, chil<lrcu amiong whoin nxay arise those
destined to grea sriefrteleation of their country.

TIhe fli-st essential to the successful teaching of patriotism is
for the teacher to bc thoroiighly inmhued withi that love of comntry
whichi inispires to truest (lCvoti(>1.

l hy sotîl mnust~ ovcrfloiw if thon another soui wouIdst rcachà."

In addition to sitch incidentai teaching as there are con-
stantly occurring opportinîties for griviug, a certain ianoiont of
time shoiild be (levote<l to regular instruction ini this sub cet.
In the reglistration of tijue givei to eachi braneh,> 'e find a
coluinn lie.ded "Mýioral andi ]atriotic P uties. " W"ell are they
joiued. No oile eau be, a truc patriot, -vithout being moral; no
one eau reach a higli moral standlard withiout being trite
Iu xny own departuient we have one lesson a week, but the
amoumnt of timie given inust be gov'erned by the peculiar cireumii..
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134 .TIIE 'EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

stances of eachi sehool. And I wvould suggest tliat ecdi teacher
wvrite anl olutîje of' a course of oral lessous adapted to the
pupils in his or bier departinient. Sonie inay feel tlmat the
curriculum is crowded, and that wve have liard work to accomn-
plishi ail that is requircd. But let us rememiber that if we
niegleet to implanît strong( moral and patriotie, prîîîcipies, all
otiier education oilly better equips the pupil to be an evii to his
country iîîstead of a blessing.

And it is witli gratitude that wve refleet that we are nlot
dependenit on a bliind devotion Vo tie land iii whichi we live.
We beloiigr Vo anl empire wvhose, proud boast is that Ilthe suil
neyer sets on its dominions ; " ail empire whici, lii ail that
makes a nation trulý great, ranks first lu the world. WNe own
aliegriance to a sovereigni whio is adinired and revered ail over
the globe, bothi as a Queen and as a wvoiaii. And "lCanada, eldest
daugrhter of the empire, is the enipire's coimpletest type." Our
country lias ail the cilements wvhich iinvite admiration and
inspire love. Whien wve sec the strengtli there is lu evenl a
biind , ignorant devotion Vo country, as witnlessed in soine parts
of the old world, wvliat may wve not liope for Canada wlien al
bier people are fully awakened to sce sonie of lier glory îuid
greatnless. Ours be the task Vo array lier ini lier fairest robes,
Vo nîagntif3' and extol lier grandeur, Vo place lier iiu ail lier
lieaven-born beauty before the eyes of the youth. of our land,
to begret lu themn that intense, neyer dying, love whichi will
inake themn noV only willinge to die for lier, but what is of more
value, willingr Vo live and labor for lier best interests.

For the purpose of instilling patriotic sentiment, one of the
best mneans is to grive lessons on the resources of our country.
These will showv that wve have a country of which, we eau justly
be proud, a country which, we ought 1,o prize. Admiration wvill
be awakenled, and admiration wvill ripeil into love and devotioli.
Look at Vhs "lCanada of ours " stretching froni ocean Vo oceanl
radiant wviVlî beauty, teeming wvlh wvealthi. iDo wve want beauty?
Hlere wve find it lu mnounitain and plain, river and lake. Silow-
capped huis towver Vo the skies, prairies like great rolling( oceans
stretell for miles. There is nothing grrand or beautiful lu
natural scenery that cannot be found lu our Dominion. Do
we wvanV wealth ? Take just a few items from, last year's
statisties. The value of the exports fromn our forests alone wvas
over twenty-six million dollars. Theil consider tlîat wve have
about Vwenty-five million acres of wvoodland and forest. Is
that of SQ littie value as to be beneath our notice ? 0f fish we
exported neariy nine million dollars' worth, wvhile the value of
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our iiigi exports wvas over five millions. The exports of
agricultural produets aiiioiited to over t'venty-two million
dollars, and froin, aninials nearly t1îirty-twvo million dollars.
Look at lier great wvheat land(s, lier fui, regrions, lier publie wvorks,
lier shippiiig. But it is uiecessary iii thiis paper to mention
in detail ail lier resources. The tlioughYltful teaclier will easily
find ample inaterial for lessons. Draw attention to the uiî-
developed Nvealth iii field and forest, in the ground and mnder
the sea. Throughl these lessoîîs always grive the impression
tliat this gyreat wvealthy counîtry is ours, vliat every boy and girl
lias a part in it, and lias sometliingt to (I0 ii înakingr it better and
more valuable. Every sclîool rooi slîould be furnislied with a
cabinet. Encourage the pupils to colleet botanical azîd miinerai-
ogical specimiens of our own land. Soine tiîne duringr the winter
months, probably every teacher wvill grive lessons on the minerais
of Nova Scotia. Do îîot stop witli the description, properties
and uses of tlie minerals, but k'%cn*ue tliem as niearly as possible,
and give the approxiniate quantity and v'alue îîîinied last year.

Teacli patriotism also tlirougli our history, and the biographies
of brave and noble characters whio have devoted thieinselves to
their country. We hiave our battle fields whichi mark the
triumphis of righlt over wroxig, spots sacred Vo the mnemory of
tliose wlîo spilt their blood for their country. Tell of the brave
deeds wvlichli ave lîelped to lift otîr land Vo a lîlgiier plane.
We hiave mnen of wvhoin we are proud, men who with liearts
aflamie wvith true patriotism hiave labored for freedoîn, education
and advancement. Tell the children the stories of their lives.
Chljdren are alwvays înterested in people, and I have noticed
tlîat they like a story of soniething whilîi really happenied,
much better than mnere fiction. Our early history is replete
with tales of lieroism and patriotie self-sacrifice. Later, wvhere
can wve find anything in history more noble than the v'oltntary
reinoval of the Uîîîted Enîpire Loyalists froin the rebel colonies?

an wve not speak '%vith pride of the action of Canada during
the wvar of 1812 ? But îlot only iu battle hiave wve hiad our
liemes. Other patriots hiave we, no less gcreat, whio hiave not
wielded tlie m~ord, but who, lu tinies of pence, hiave loved and
served their country with equal devoticin. Not only through
the ear but also through the eye inust wve appeal to the emnot ions
and sympathies of the cliildren. They are always greatly
irîluenced by their surroliudings, and pietures make stiong,
inipressions. Therefore I would hiave in every schîool-roomi a
portrait of our Queeîî, and portraits of tliose uoted for thmeir
devotion to thîeir country.
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1/ihir,-Givc lessons 0o1 our governînient, beginingii( wit1î the
grovernuiient of our own town. iry to interest the pupils ini all
public aflb.irs. Truc patriotisii lays the axe at the root of al
sulfishiness. Lead thuin to se that noue of us lîves to himiself,
but that ecdi inust consider wh1at is the ighrlesp good for ail.
IMNak-e use of current events. The îxuev scîooi-house wvil1 bu
opeined ini January. Wruo bujîlt it ? IFor whoin ? WVhat is the
dnty of each oie toward it ? etc., etc. Sooni there wvi1l bu ail
election of officurs iii this towvn. Wliat officers are to be chosen ?
Whiat is the greicral duty of eacli? Why are they needed ?
etc., etc. Try to overcoîne aiy feeling of indiffYèrence ivhich
may mnanifest itself. Mttke the pupils sec that each Onue shouki
liave ail interest iii everything regardiiig the public wvelfare
and that ecdi onle shiould fuel jealous foir the hioîour and grood
naine of our towvn, our ownl province, our owvn Dominion, the
wvhole Britishi empire. Impress the fact that every individual
is responsible to a greatur or less degree for the existing state
of thîxîgs, and if anytlîiig is below thie proper stanidard, ita
mneanl and cowardly to sit dowvn andl croak. over it, coimparing it
unifavorably wvitli somne oller country; that the truc wvay is Vo
risc in our strungtli and dIo ail ini our power Vo inake thingcs
better. \Vc hav'e sonietinies huard the reîuark nmade by strani-
grers, "larrsboro lias a beautifuil situation, but the people seem
lacking iii public einterprise." Lut us strive to nourishi such a
publie spirit ini our mil town that any suchi staternent wvil1 faîl1
for wvant of evun a g.-rain of truth for support.

Fouthl,-Let Vhe pupils iiemiorize stanzas of patriotic poetry
ini the lowver grades, and in the liigh sehool, extracts fromn
patriotie speeches of great statesînen. This will bu found a
v'aluable help ini awvakening, enthiusiasmi. WVe wvant the patriotie
sentimient Vo bu ,~ joyful, livinig, stirrîng tluing. A fewv weeks
agro I ruad somcethiing in a iiagaziiie to the flet that Canada
liad nlo pots ; that thîcre were some pretty versijiers. Thoughi
xuot presuining Vo bu a judge of poetry or a enVtie, yut I affîrnî
wvith confidence thait wc have pouts. For pounîs suitable for
memorizing, I would like Vo direct your attention to two small
volumes, 'I Caniadianl Pounis aud Lays," anid "' Later Caniadian
Poemis." Iii thei wil1 bu fouîid pieces of pure, finle, rousing
patriotisin,auid some miost exquisite gumis (lescniptive of Caniadianl
scenery. Less than a dollar will purcliase both of these books,
s0 t>hey are within the reachi of evury teacher. Before I learned
butter by experience, I îused Vo allow a part of Friday afternoon
for recitation of poetry, or more properly rhiymes,,2llowing( the
pupils to mnakze their oivn selections. I no longer do so. Now
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I select the piece and( teacli it tu thc whiole sehlool in concert.
Thiis inakzes at good lesson on1 patriotisi trcg ail Iower aid

ljid(le grades Y >yScleetilng suchl a piece as Il Calnada to Eland,ý11(,"
,an ationynius poeiii iin <>1ie of the abjove iieîitioned collections,
or Prof. iloberts' Ilaad.

Fifh -Techpatictie Eis very oiie kncovs somethiing
of the influenîce cf music. lucre is no mure rapid or ucre suire
wvay of spreading any sentiment than throuigh Uthe voice cf soig.
Nuxunbers of instances iîmmiediatelv fhîsi tillrog mir nienliories.

I.Vh .larmy ee mrcC to v-ictorv wvithloutinsi ?Wb
great inovenen t ever gratmcred its followers wl tit i ts owNv
peculiar songs ? 'Soit- wvil flîîd ai lodging plac in the hieurts
of botli (>1( and youngi( wvhen odier iiiethods l'ail. Nothiw, mucre
quickiv touches buie Symipatiecs, nlothlîilg nmakes mocre lastinig
iînpïe1(-SSIOuIS. (Gatler 11p soigs iii praise of olir cut)llly soligs
eouineoratiinggcreat victories ini lattIe, Songs in lhonor cf mir
11m,. And ve wvi1l find that thec bildrenl %viii not forgfet

WVhat the song lias fasteiicd surely as with at goilen iimil."

*We take it for granted thiat our national antlieni is fugili
everv school. We liave a bock entitled Il National and Vacattioxi
ýSong(S" wvhichi is very good tlioughlinîiiited ini quantity and
variety. Bukt it contains several finie soîîgs siited tu the -schiooi
rooni, sucbi as - Vie 'Maple. Lea-,f," Il lair Iaaa, y Owil
Canadian Ho-ine, and otiiers As a as I kioîv, Nhvevr
fewv good patriotic songs for, prinmary grades. \Ve need sonie-
Uing(j attractive anid simple ini laniguage and iuielcdy th1at the
chil(lren wvi11 takze to rea(lily Nvith the1 ,, saie kinid of delighit as
they (Io their simple Sundfay-schlocl hyninls. Buit unltîl WCe gre
this let uis iniake the best uise cf wvhat wve hiave. li connlectioxi
with patriotie songs and recitations, it wvould he Ia gcod p)lanl
opcasionally to have ait afternoon devoted tu patrictisni. CGather
lip w'hat bias beenl learned on the ubj the.gUi past xncîîtlis
Ici inakze ota programme. The tuachier iinigi it get tip a special
rcviewv lessoni, the chier pupik, iave short es-savs on scmne cf our
lerces, wvbile tbe younger cnes could hiave appropriate recita-
tionis, the wlbole initer-spcrsed wvith rousing patriotie songs.

&xtk-Mak mach of public hlidfays. %e bave miot so
maily cf tbiemi but that we eau afflord tu culebrate those wve have.
Just before a hioliday is a gcod Lime to spend at few minutes
talkzincr about it. Explain wvbat the day comiiinueorates, and
wlbv We sbonild mnark it by somletbing -lillèrent frouxl othler da',s.
Just as celebrations of birtbiday ainiversaries draw ail ii
imember.s of the family together to their joy, se, does a national
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hioliday forni a great bond of union, and bring us ail necarer ini
aconîmiion brotherhood ; and1( this feeling of brotherhiood we

wvanL to foster :brothiers in ie I great nation, truc ebjîdrenl of
the grreat motherland.

S'rth,-Hior the flag. Flingr it out to the breeze on every
public hioliday, and 0o1 ail occasions for special rejoicingc. Let
iL float lialf-mast for' a conunon sorrowv. I-Iundreds of noble
lives have heenl laid down Lu dIo hioînage to thatt piece of hunttingic
oui' own (>1( Engylishi flag, and to save it froiin dishionor. Shial
wve îîot hiold it iii reverent love ? Show tliat the flag, represents
uîot only our Qucen, Our gYovernînileuit, our ipeople, but ail thie
grreat anÎd good deeLis donceZ beneath the protection of its colors.
In additioii to a large flac, to be hioisted outside of the building
every rooin should linve a, British ensicrul with the D.ominion
coat of arns on it. 'hie Union Jack itself is a fine subjeet for
a lesson. Tliere is a great deal of interesting inaLter iii commce-
tiomi witli its history. Whien and liow did iL originaLte ? Whiy
is it so called ? How is it nîoditied to suit the Dominion of
Canada ? Whlat eniblemns represent the differenît provinces ?
Whiat is its ineaningr andl its value to us ? WThy should we bc
prond of it andi love it, etc., etc.

Iii the above I hiave ainmied at bein<r sucrcestive rather thaiî
exhaustive ini any oie point. A ready-mnade lesson is of little

vleto any teachier conîpaued witli mie on wvhichi imîdividua,,l
Limie and energy have bcemi expended. Iii thie teaching< of
patriotisin, as ini any othier subJeet, one iinust have an uniwa«,ver-
ing conviction of its value, and a definite i(lea, of whiat Lu teachi
af ter thiat a live teacher wvill Eind vays and imans of accoimnphshi-
ing the object. If I have succeeded iii griving any niew ideas, or
heèlped Lo inspire any teachier wvith fm'esh enthiusiasmn iii the
teacingir of patriotisiii, 1 shall be satistied. Witlî faith iu our
God and faith imn oui' country, let us labor-

" so ini the long liercafter, this Canada shall be
The trorthy hieir of British power and I3ritishi liberty."

THE STUDY 0F FLOWý'EPRS.

Summuiier bringts us abundant mnaterial for nature study and
wvitl iL the niew impulse of enthiusiasmui wvich alwvays accomi-
pamiies the newv life of the spring. Flowers are eveî'ywlhere
about, ini varying processioni. Thieir beauty awvaiLs our earnest
seeking auJ their teaching answers Lo our î'everent questioning.

Happy the teachier wvho lived vith Lhe fiowvers ini lier chiild-
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1100(1, wvho knew the hiaunts of tie frail anieunonie and the fracrrant
violet, aiid welcoIuie( Mie first 1loodroot atid biepatica, Or inter
rejoiced i the 1eauty of the 'vild rose hiedges, and waited for
the coiinig of thie brilliant cardinial 1lowver. We love the fIowvers
that oui' chil<l baii(s hiave liel(1. These speakz to us as njone
othiers eau. A wvealth of association endears t1 eua to its. lie-
cause wve rejoice ini thein beyondf ail others, let us 1111 the biauds.
of the children wit1i ilowers, Iind bind thenii together with beau-
tifuil tboliglts.

Bli~t wvbi1e we eneouiragie the childreîî to seek aiid tind the
spriug( treasuires andl to knowv tieni iu their bomies, let us tuard
agaiinst any ruthless destruction of tlieir beautty. Iii the nieighi-
borhood of towns ani cies many ilowers have becoine extinct,
1)ecause tbiey have been gathered iu so great iuxuhiers tliat no,
seed lias ripenie(. Can wve flot learii to Il love the woo(lr(se and
leave it on its stalk ?" We kuiowv hiow instinctive is the desire of
p)ossessionI, and l how quickly the littie fiingers claspq the tender
stemn, only to tliroý. thbe f1owver aside to withier as another becoînes
miore attractive. Left ii its place, the flower igh lt have deligblted
other eyes, or borne fruitw~hichi would inisure ax multitude of
blossomns another summiiier. Wordswvorth lias iinînîortalized for
us the Il goldoni daflbdils" whichi lie sawv dancinc iin the -iiunliçrlbt.
Hie speaks, of theui as seen agluii aiagaii by "that inwardi eye,
wbicli is the bliss of solitude." Caxi we xîot~ lellp the chijîdreil
to realize thiat they are more truly possesor of the bjeauty in
whichi tlwy deliglit wvhen tliey carry away its pietuire iii thieir
tbougbit, than wvben thiey rutlilessly destroy the life wliichi is
beyond thieir powver to give ?

Nowv a wvord to tbe city teachiers, wliose children are sbuit
awvay fromn fields and brookzs anid woods. Wliat eau we (Io) for
thieni ? iheir nee1 is great. They have s0 little shiare ini the
generous gifts of Mothier IEarth. Thiey are shuit out froiîi thieir
own inheiritance. .And witli this loss coiiies one greater thau we
realize. 1-Zo1bed of the floîvers ini thieir child-life, tbev will miss
always tlxý Il beautiftil pictures wvhicli biang ou rniemnioryý's wvalls'-
in our riebier lives. Poein and story suggCest to us býrookz and
field and] wvood ; no0 answvering mernory respunds, wl'ben thiese
children speli out the wvords s0 full of ineaning to us.

1 bave seen the grriniy biauds wvhich pale-faced eldren reachi
olit, as 1 have passe d Ilalley or texiement row" in the city, and
have bieard the "Msiplease (rive me a flower," unitil miv hieart
acbied for the starved chiildren,. wliose eyes have xiever'looked
uipon a meadowv ricli ini daisies anmi buttercups. Siall we s'ay
that nature study is flot for these, because the material is not
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,close at biaud ? or shall we strive ail the lharder to place this
bread of life witlin tlieir reacli ? Il is etwrl the striviiiîg, eVeîî
if for once only thec mainied and starved anîd blackeiled lit>tle
life have a gliiupse of the beautifuil, wvhich for the tiime beinig
crowds out tie foui and uigly. We calna carry a11 omir childreîi
to the fields, bitt we can carry a bit of the fields te theiji.

Wi na. -Sturdayt3's.jouiriey are Uic niîeadows wlîiere Uie violets
growv. Wte caiî gather eniought, once, te Ilgo( roiîuîd," anid cain
briiig home en bire planits wlicli wvill blossoîn ini tue schlool-rooin.
We ean prev~ail tîpoîî our counîtry friciids to send us boxes of
(laisies "or clover-liardy blossoins tliat love toenudure. Anid we
can iiurture tie daîidelioîî that forces iLs wvay between Uic stoîies,
and takze the chldren te looki uipoiî Uhe apple Lice iii lilossoin iii
the rare back yard. The growviîg plant fil the viliîdcw, Nvatchie
and wvatered by the childrciî, wvill add ail eleinent of life and
swvcetiiess te Uie sclîool. WT0 cainot spare, iL. Th'le chihdreli's
lives are 1)001 vitliouit iL. We Shahl not grudge thbe effort wicbei
adds SO iiiuceli te Uieir uiarrowed experieiice.

I bave used timîme anîd pen and paper iin Uiis plea for tic city
ci1îîhû.eii, becauise Ujis study is se )fteii barred out of blheir work.
Suggestions as to inethod are useless if the dutire wvork is
oinitted. But now a word for tîose wvhose wvork is begiîi.

l)o îiot forge t tbiat the stuidy of planits is firs t and iuost a study
of life. 1'Me forunuiu, and size of petaIs airc secondary
mnatters. We miust look first for tie "lexcuse for beîg"Listen
attemtively to thie chihdreil's Il wliy's" anîd "l wlat-for's." Let
thiciîî teach youi.

Whiy does the wihlow eatkzii vear iLs close cap ? Why are
the hecpatica's leaves so ftirry ? Wliy does tic v'iolet bave its
thick rootstock ? WrIn does the unaple have se iiamiy seeds?
Where do they go ? Whiat are the Nviiîgs for ? Why are flowvers
fragfraiît ? WVbere does tic pollen coine froi ? What is it fer!

Lead to further qucstioîig, instead cf answveriiig directly.
Why do we wvear f trs ? \Vhmeil ? Wrbat eau Ltme futrs (ho for the
delicate bud ? Howv are the spring blossoîîîs eial)led te appear
s0 early ? Whience coulmes thicir nourislinent ? Wlmat is the uise
of the buti scales ? of the rootstock ? Wliat wvork is done by
Ltme hiepatica leaves, after thc hlossoin bas ripened ?

Encouraýge a co)n/ýied .sttudy of plant-life. The child should,
wv1ueu possib)le, sec tAie planmt iin its cuivirouient, slîouhd leýarui
whietber iL loves sliade or suni, wveL or dry gromuds, wvbeLber iLs
fruit is borne early or hate, anid iowv iL is distributed. Thme apple,
pear, cherry, and plumn trees afflord good opportuuîlties for cx-
teiîded observation. Mie beautifuil blossoins are typical, iauiy
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of tîeir elaracteri-sties beiim repeated a an md agaili iii the
aller .ieiiliels of the rose fauiily anid tlîey ser*ve as gomnl illus-

tratiolus of tue îIatinlg fruIit. l'hi ellildron-I eau csil fiid in
the fruit iLsreata to bile blosui. he strawhorry, ehiîquefoil,
anmd rose îuay ho studied ini like iniier.

D o not forget tlîat the ol)servati()u is iiu-ztle kueiier Iby evevy
C()lh)iris)I. Afteo l 010lowver lias l>ecii St>Udie(l, (Co1llar it iin

dcetail %vith auîotlîr NvIichl is simiiar, anmd ainwitî mie wlîiel
iS ditfleut. 111 suchI COII)c iSii .1 thieîî .Ic pui I îtnl reviemvs

4111(l illpi-eoss trutbts learlie<i beoore, while lie is ît>lîeved of bileo
drudgery of formnai review. Wieî taklitig up the stifdy of a niew
planit, iea,(t the pupils to sec aîmd vo express ail thiey ea; i thomnl-
seives before youl lead tIlhem1 to at mIew blîcuglîit. his wvill 11011)
to elencure froec and iîmdepouîdenit w'ork.

Do >0not aii to associato witlî the obscervation the poein and<
story wbichi lead to f aller appreeiatiolu of tlie beauty aîîd greater

rce'oreuice for its Autmor. he less(>ns laive flot fullilled their.
mission mîiless the clîildr, tbr-otghi thein, arc led to " look
tbrougbh Nature Ilp to XatIîrc's Uo.-A~IL. ARNOLD, -in
&lioo/ Jul/lU.

Z-bIloria I lotes nub, «;ornmtuts.

Ouîr contenuporaries tbe ]'lwtAlcirs' and the .Ldiiea-
t i(4 J(ial haVe beCoîno2 exesd over tO soC a~
pi-og'ess of bile presoîît illie, wvlîich semis to beo but the
1 onlduluîîî mloveîîîonit of the aýges. Soînoe advocates, Says tho
latter, of ali eduicatioîî elixir aild cure-ail tlxrust tiîeir bannier
to the front, eonibroidered wvitli Ilowers and spamgled wvitli
butterilies, aud 1)earing tile incltos " Freedoin te the
Chiild," " Lot Knowlodge CoicWith limtereý,st." This souîids

wvell to Llic cllild, aild to bile child-ike aduit. Lot us coii-
,1(1er tiiose qjuestions: Wliat do we ueaîby froedonii to

Mie chilci ? wlrîat its qIlality, its scou)e, its end ? Shahthi
initerest ho ef t te its Owni sponitaîieity ? Howv long shalh it
be run ini any 0110 (direction ? Wlîeui shiah the wili of bile
iuîstrtuctor, whio lias passed tliroughi cliildliood and yoti and
roalizes bile deianids of life, 13o hroughit to bear ? 'Shall
uîobody choose for the ciid at ail, any tinie ? UWhat shall
be the ain, bie purpose ruiiig tliroiigh ahl sohool life ?
Sliall uîothing ho persistenltly tauglit for its miln sake, largeiy
dissociated froin anlythingi else ? Shall geogtraphy, liistory,
lanuuge and drawiîîgy gPoup aroui-k arithmneùic, thon all ini
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tuin grol]) arolund lanotiier of their nunîiiber, and thus the grain e
of" IlRing- Arouuîd(-tlie-llosy " continue wvithi kaleidloscopiel hange
iuxîtil weariness overcounes and the suni goes dowvn ? Tell lis, 0
tellilis, whio wvork ini the dust and grind of the ii, whiat anld
how, hiow înuchi, liowv long, mnder wvhat inspiration, to wliat end
we are Vo teachi ? And la confusion of tongues songlît, Vo
answer, but there, %vas nmo certain sotuîîd.

~We liave hiad our text-ljook excitenîeîît iii this province,
and whiether the Text-book (2oiiiiittee liad it iii inid to
inxiitate soîle of tule connluinities on the otlier Side of the Elne
that hîave for soine tiniie beeuî atteînptiug Vo publish thieir owvn
text-books or not, the folIowing experience, îiay be a, warînng
to those, wvho are willing Vo mnceur the chiarge of hielpin-g tieini-
selves ývhile hionestly trying to hielp the coiiiiuuîiity. "It

canîxot be, expectcd thiat wve would have any better sucecess,"
says a conteînporary, " in p)nblishing scolbos than
Californiia bias biad where it bias proved a very costly and
iinsatis fac tory experiluent. Mie Superintendent says iii biis
report that, if Califorîia, iatl, iinvested at eighit lper cent. thîe
mloniey spent ini the mnufactur'e of sehiool biooks, the, state couild
buy witbi the animal inconie ail the books uised ini the SIOI

and furnisli thein free to the pupils, ami gIet better books. lil
a nieigbibouring state whiere exî.enses of pubhlicationi are froîii
Iift>y to !se-vety-five per cent. lower than liere, the experînieîit
lias beeuî eqnally iiisatisfa-ctorv." Tiiere is littie, or nothing in
the text-book, business, unless t(> tbe publishiers, nîanly of our
prolînjiient educaeýtionlisis are begriniugiic Vo sa.

-Colonel P>arker, the educationis,, is ont on the untrained
teaclier, and his wV(rds have reaclle(l ot to cclutioiii.stLs ail Lhe
wvav, ici> us hiope, fromn (hicago Vo Qucbec. 'l'ie question is
often puit, says the principal *of Cookz CountV Normial bo,
Is there not, great, danger ini gtlowingI, teace.irs Vo experilîenit
îuipîî Children ? Not a tithe of the dagrthere is inii llowving
sujiervisors to prescrîbe nîietlbods and rigidil enf<îrce the literai
following of a, Course of Studvl. Tlie înost, awful experiîîîeît is
Vo puit a grirl fresh froin thie ]iîgb seblool or a, erain exaîinlation,
witlîout a scintilla of the art of teaching, or a, faint suspicio of
it. in echarge of fiftv iiimînortal souls ; and next to thai, even
11ore7 awfuil if possible, Vo put a college graduate, bokfull of
conceit gund littile cisc, at Mie head of a, sehlool. Thous-anids of
sehools are now ini chaire of principals whio lhave îîot the faixît-
est idea, bow to direct and teae.li teachiers. There nîust needs
bc experilnents, bit lot lis hiave those experinients wbieh are
pronîpted bly au -,ll-cointrolliing desire to dIo guoul radier thian
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the experiiiits of igniorance. 'l'le stronre-st, iinfluenice (if a
teachier is xîot, ]is teaciniiin itse If, but ini bis attitude towvards
knowledge and its relationi to eduicationi. If thie teaclier is ever-
lastinigly in love withi kiiowledgc, if this love speakzs ini bis eycs
ani eliarînis ini lus minner, littie eise is needed tu inake biis,
pupils loyers of knowledge. If the teachier is tlibugbltfully
stitdyiing the ineeds of eachi of ]lis puipils, an(l striving tu apply
the best coniditionis for the ilîieist -self effort, lie is not, an
experiimeuiter iii the coinmoîi acceptance of the terni :thie
differencee is world wvide between au inivestigation ini the iels
of stuidvinf.r a profession anid aur e.xiJeriilueiit wvbicli iiniplies the
destruiction of inaterial. ised.

.- Let the teachiers of oîîr acadeunies and uniodel sehiouls re.id
to their pulpils the words of Clîamncey iDepew ini bis late address.
before a westernî university :

ciI lias been my lot in the peculiar position wbîchi I bave
occupied for over a quarter of a century of couuîsel and advisor
for a great corporation and its creditors, anid of tie îanly
successfuil mnen iin business wlbo hlave suirrounded tîeiin, to kiow
bow meii w'lîo ]lave been deniied in tlieir youth the opportunities
for eduicatioir feel whien they are possesssed of fortunies and dic
'vorld seenîs at thieir feet. Ibeii they paiiifuilly recogn"iize their
limitationîs dieu tlîey know tieir wveakîess .theiî thîey
mnderstand that, there are thinigs wvhich xnoney caiiiot btiy, anid
thiat thiere are gatificationis anld trilrnpbis whichl nu fortunle

can scure. 71'he mie laîîreit, of ill those mîen Ilas beeîî, Olif
I had heen eduicated: I would sacrifice ail that, 1 have to attain
the opportunities of 'the collegze; to be able to sustain iîot onily
conversatioii and discuissioni with the educated mîen witli wvion
I corne lu contact, but, coipetent also to eiýjoy w~hat I see is a
delight, to thein beyoiîd antingiii whicbi Izinov.'

-Ter are maîil geeal priinciples wvhieli are easv to,
iind(erst.iîîd alud a ',Vriter inucine of ur muagazines thils enilnciates
Olie of thein whii nlo schinol coninuizssioner ini the province
slîould ever lose siglît of. - Wcre 1 t aschool eoîiis.siotier,"
says this gentleman, Ilor au overseer o! a collegQ, 1 would
rauîsack hecavîil anld carth, if possible, to find Lcacl1 crs with
;oinec originadity fitlet and( 'itli tlat, force and virilîty of

.;cliaratterwhviclh impress% theinselvc.s upuni tie plastic îilds, and
hlearts of younlg people: au< lihavilig foilnd thicîn, I Shîouild
trouble invself verjy littie about, Co1rseýs and text-bnokhS alid
iaboratory iîilmn..I Veliture to stite this as a, geuertL
r prpoition. Whierever teacinig bas beci recogni ed ï)o-z as

pecciliarly successfuil, wbietlicr ini sehiools or uniiversities, theo
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.success lias becen dite to the zibjhity o>f the iinstruictor, aîid îiot
to the excellence of the systein inîider wluicli, or to the rielhness
-of thie aplilianices tlirough,,I Nwlich, lie ore.

-Make a combine aîîd voit eail accomîplisli aniiything lu i
this world :fail to do so andi( yoiu iîay as NvelI. look out at
onlce for a. positionî as a, humble lie'ver of wood or (lrawer of
water. Th'le Suî>criîîteudeîît of Salecî 01d iiot inakze of bis

coîmnîisioesa, combine or wvoil(l iot; anid ini resi(mîiug lie v'ery
framikilvN tol<l the descenidanits of Euidicott, auîd of others foreigil
bori, that tliey gave the cliief exectii'e olicer of their selîcos
vCi'y littie respl)oSibilitv, tliat lie could iot exauinue candidates
for teaeliing iior deternîjîmie the qualificationîs for certificates
for graduation iîideed, that thie questionis wliil oil the
ediucatiomial expert sliotild be,. expected to colisi(ler, tliey
preferred to settie Thenslvs 'flc Iool Jwtrial in dis-

cusingtu sî1jeet says s(>inewvhat sensibly, " ebelieve ini the
peop>le, and( we caVe3 iiot if their iimnuediate rcîn'escmtativcs sit
upo)i the driver's seat. But wve subiiit that it is as far aNvav
frontui ns C)U51Ii1211 cofiinseiiseý as it is possible te get, for tie-Se
sainme representatives, if innocent of the niiettie of tlîeir steeds,
to attcnîpt the (lrivingL, %vliilc the real exectitive ollicýials- sit
-u1)oI the backz seats quietly overlookziig.*

Curreist u tz

-lcre are sone people in \7(,1- Biruniswickz wvo wvalt a
Miuîister of El'dilcationi, on tic i)lea, that everv spending depart-
mient slhoulid hc heldl directlv resl)onildbe toe HoI4iise of
Assenibly for explanations. Tiie F'redlericton (lli'a eeins to
.sec a prospect of retreniinient ini thîe movenient, but how iîiV
.of our spcndîing departuiients have inistitutedl any reforin of this$
kind evenl wvlîeî tlîey are direetlv re.sp()nsil)le to parlhanîcnt.
.Manv whlo read our article, says thie above journal, advocating
thle Âppoiiitiiieiit of a iniister or secret-ary for agriculture h1ave
ezalled mur attention to the iact that the inmportant <lepartinenti
ýof eduicat.ion Ns netrpceîd by any repn i e îdu ini the
«overiiiiit oif the coinîtry. -Sonîiething likze one quarter of the
aii- revenue of the proviie Ns expuendcd thronghi this
lcepartiiient, and yet tliere is ne olicia.l iîaving a seat on the
Iloors of the lise wvlîo eau exl)lain the educational pohicy cf
the gevernincent, anid be hehil respensible by Uic people for his
officiai. aets. There used te be a, mcal grievance whicl is liabe
to reeur at auv nmomnit, iii thicniatter of frequent chanige of
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te-xt-b)(oks witl ion t aiiy appareî t reasoni. A chie f superili-
tenden,>t Wh iîoad to goýI b'tck tu the people for re-electiuiî every
four vears, aild lbad besides z1t each Sssion uf the house to give

n ccounlt oif anid defeend blis oflieial aeCtS wuuld lie crefuil inot
tu iiiplose( uucess-ary bur-denis upunl the pieople. 'fhere i s a.
breeze iii our owii proii ,ju.st 110Wv uver chaniges of text-l)Juoks,
but we have inot heard thiat it is likzely Vo lemd tu the appoinit-

iiîelnt of a Miniister uf E(tucatîon.
-flie Woiiiei's Sehool Alliancee, Ian o)1ranlizationi formled ini

1891 with tlic ohLject of advauciuig the iiuterests of the pubbic
.schouls, is duinig an excelleut wvurk for Milwvaukee. It dues flot
iiieddle wvitlh inatters of a strictly prfessiolial. nature, Suchi as

iinetbuds uf teachhig anîd sehiool a(IIuiIistraViuni, as societies of
this kinid ils1ally 'do, aud seeiius to hav'e fuil tonfidecllC iii

.Supt. i>ecklxam'-s ability to direct the imier afflairs uf the schlools.
The Alliaxce lias initerested itself particularly iii the hyg.(ieicl
N'ants of the eidreii, anid lias alr-eady acconîplishied a. great
deal ini this (lireetion. Soule ilie aoit called the attenitioni uf
the ;elioul board tu the nee(l ut inpruviing the plu:ubinig ini

.several bidns tisls etn tmaesvrladtua
Suilgestiolls, %Vhieli, I>eing of g'reat initerest, arc grivenl heve, iii
part as foliowvs:

I )ut-ldenmunleau flors arc productive of thiroat aud 11u1g
diseasres iii ,-lildrell, alid are also tlie prfiga o li tcnai on1s
(liseases. Ilu ineol, Min, uWltuMs. and in
Franice, inpr>vel xnetliods iii sweepig aiid iii cleaiîîg sehiool-
biouses hiave alreadv beeni initroduced.

1Reso1ved, Thiat th preseut iinethod of dry swveeping, togrether
witli the use of the feathier duster ini our seh(ol-hiouses lie

auseanid ini place thereuf be substituted1 at Vhuorungh d-aily
;w'eep)it.,, ifter' the Iloors ]lave becîî well sprinled with
daxnpened sawvdust, aud that a daup Aouth be used for duistînlg.

«Be it further re-Solved, That for piposes ut cleaniiliue.ss anid
dli-Sintection, a xuionthly wasingi of ail 1fors ini all sehuool-hiouses

with a solutioni uf chioride of lime be inistitittedl. IL, is s~se
that rope, or uthier suitable mats (tixt wire), lie placed iiu front.
<>1 Lle duor of eachi ,eilool-rouin.

As the l)lysical cuînfort aud well-b)eiing of the chiildreui uf our
puml ie schools dleserve coiisideratiomi, iV is ugnl ugse
that ail iiew school-houses be furniishied witlh adjustable scats
aud dlesks."

-Fruni early iii the spIriing to laie iii the fali. there is a suc-
.esSioni uf fairs ini the d1iflreit parts of Franice, sonie of whichi,

as3 the gringerbread fairs ut Paris, are celebra-ýted. These fairs
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.soniieivhiat resenîble oui' Aiierican circus iih its atteiing side
showvs. A largye niiniiber of caravan waggons serve to carry the
faîniilies of the owniers of the lbootbis froin place Vo place, othier
waggrons carry tents for, performiances of various kinds, and ini
.addition tu the sale of trinkets and eatables, thiq dimie muiiseuin
features are ilot forgrotten. 111 many cases the fairs are bield
withlout tlie walls of the city or towns, as tlien the eatables are
not subjected to the municipal Vax (octroi>. In this noînadic
kind of life the question of the education of the ebjîdrenl of
thiese peuple wvas a serious problei whichi was not solved unitil
about tbiree years ago, wlieni Miss 11onnefois founded a travelling
.sechool for the children of the forains, as thieir parents are called.
There are at present two of the sehools for Paris and its
immediate nieigbiborhiood. iige caravan waggrois are used.
Thiese waggons are eighiteen feet long aiid tell feet wide. ie
liglit lilters throughi the greeni linien sides, for the iniiprovised
.scblool-hiouses hiave nlo windows. Blackboards, imaps, and ail thie
usual paraphiernalia of the schlool-roomi are provided. The
ehiîdren rang«e fronii about eighit Vo fourteen years and the hours
ýof inistruction are fromn eighlt Vo tell ini the mnorning and froml
two Vo four iii the afternoon. The sehools foilow a fixed
itinerary frolil sprinig to fill, wlîile iii the winter tlley reniiain
.statioiiary. As the childen wvould be apt to be transferred froi
-one Vo another, the niethiod of instruction in Vhe schiools is
identical, so thiat a studenit iuay liave a lesson iii the scbool at
Grenelle iii ,the mnoringic and recite bis or bier lessoni at St. 1)eiis
in the afternooni. The parents of Vhe ebjîdren recognlize the
advantitagyes of education and are disposed Vo hielp thîe schools as
inuchi as thieir very linîiited resources will permit.

-Apropos of Lord lZandolph Churchill, anl incident niay be
related wvbiel is interesting- as sbowvingc his pluck and vigor. 1V
relates Vo the noble Lord's early Parliamieiitary life. Hie wvas
deterînîned to miakze zin impression upon the Huse of Coiiiinoiis,
but soine of his friends doubted the wisdomn of bis resolutioii.
He said liVtle, but lie lefbt London anid tookz Up bis quarters at
anxi inni in Raitlandshire. Here lie spent bis days and niiglits for
a period of six weeks, witlb oîîly anl occasional trip Vo Vowil"
for a, day, ini writiing and deliverig speeches. Rie practically
ivent inito trainingy upon every suibject of debate. Thie landlady
eould hear bier lodger biour after bour, day after day, wý,allkiing
about bis rooin delivering speeches, inow loud andi angry, inow
sof t and p)ersuasive. Perfected by practice, Lord i-landolplh
Chiurchili left for Vowni, seized the opportunity, macle a big
ýspeechi, and hieiiceforth becaîne a miaî Vo be reckonied with.
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Only to blis intimiate frieiîds diii lie ever refer to luis rural train-
in u >rhîenayoratory, wvIicli was of suchi spleuidid

service to, hni'uits
-Aiiîoiig those whiose naines should be hionored for t'L.-ir

grenerosity is Dr. Daniel K. Pearsonu, of Chicago, wvho lias
recently pledged 8500,000 to Whlitînail College, ini Washlingrtol
suate. This is hi tZ one of P. long list of large grifts to colleges,
Mie followviin beingy sonie of then: Beloit (iollege, $9100 0000
Lake Forest College, $.100,000 Knox Coflege, -1100,000
Chicag-o ilîcological Semnuary, 850,000; 1'resbyteriani Seiuinary,
1 50,000;- Preshyterian -losp)ital, S60,000; YoiiiaNg el'.s Chiris-
tiaii Association, $830,000; Wonîien's Board of Fore-,igui Missions,
$20,000 ; Yankton (ollege, S50,000, anud othier deserving
institutions to the extenit of S400,000 more.

-he Chicago Doeily Ncéis lias for several years olfered animal
prizes for thc best stories by p)upils of the publie sehools; as a
consequeîice the editor li-as rcceivcd anid read thousailds of
iiianus.ýcrip)ts wvritteii by boys and girls. lie caîls attention to
the great inîprovernent ini the c' copy" this year, owving to the
adoption ini the sehools of vertical l)eiiiiaiisliip. Business mcin
wvho are flot enslaved to prejudice seîn also to approve the iiew
style of ývritiiiug, whlîi is gaiîingii gromnd rapidly in tMie Uited
States.

-Onîe of Bostoni's briglît sehool teachiers hiad a boy corne into
lier class front the next lowver gtrade wlho liad the wvorst repu ta-
tion of anly boy ini sehool. is beliavior wvas so trîcky anud
disobedient thiat lie hiad alwvays been put into a seat directly
ini front of the teaclier's desk, wvhcre lie could conveniently be
watchied.

His reputation lîad preceded lîluti, but the new teachier had
lier o'vn ideas as to liow recalcitrant, boys slîould be treated.
On the verýy first day suie said: N"ow, Thomnas tliey tell nie you
are a bad boy and nieed to be watelîed. 1 like your looks and
I auîî goiîîg to trust you. Your seat will be at thie back, of thie
roîî, enid seat, thc fourth row froin the wval]

That wvas all slie said. Thomnas wveut to his seat dunib-
fouîuded. H1e liail never in luis life been put upon Iiis hionor
be fore, and the iiew exp:1erieiiîce overcaine liiîu. Froni the v'cry
Iirst lie proNed omie of thie best and most induistrious pupils ini
the school ;and îuot long ago luis teachier gave hlmn a ood-
conduet prize of a jack-knife.

Yesterda*y she was goiuug clown one of the streets nlot far froin
the school. whien suddeiily shie noticed Thomuas aniong a small
crowvd of street~ ganmins. Hie saw lier, too, anud iiîunuîediately took
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off luis hiat, and called ont, his face beaiiig( witli a glati grin
"Hello, Miss E - > niceda"

The othier boys lauglbed at hii.
Well," said lie, " shie's the best friend 1 ever hiad, and 1 arn

gYoingr to takj]e îny bat olff every tiinie I sec lier.-Bosfoit Héfrald,
-he deatlî of 'Miss Frances Mary B3uss, Wvhichi occurred

laùely, lias been the occasion of inany eulogies in whici bier
life wvork is passed lu reviewv. Iii lier admîinistrationî of the
Northî londlon Collegiate Scbool for girls, shie 51]owed great
executive ability, wvlile lier broad scliolai-slnp, positive convic-
tions and wvide experieiîCe iii tbe wvorld of affairs imade lier a
niost efficient leader anîd connisellor iii ail nioveuneuîts aillètîîîg
the lîiglier education of wvoiieni, the interest to, wvicli lier life
wvas deè ote(.

-Less tlîan two niîontlîs agro a trntli-lovingt wonan tookz
charge of a school notorions for its rndeness andi uîitrutb. he
otiier day a boy ca-»ine to lier of bis own accord andi couufessed to
the breakzing, of a wiudow glass, saying(, ', I ani îîot goiîîg to,
sneakz." Ibat boy wvas arnong thîe oldest in fa,,lsebiood at the
beginingii(- of thîe terni. Ini so short a tinie it lias beconie a
iatter of pride andi lioxior wvitb tbose pupils to, speakz the trutbi.

-Tbie Xashiua, N. H., board of education lias decideci iii fauor
of tbe iîicroduction of vivisection iii the li scbiool of tbat City.
It is hioped tlîat publie senitimîent will coîipel. the board to
reconider its action. Tlîere is no îîeed for vivisection in any
sclîool. Cbildren îinist learn te look upon ail life as sacred.
Tiere îîiay be soîîîe defeuice for vivisection in thîe experiieîtal
stationî of a iiiedical college, but eveui tiiere it sbould be
reserve1 for tbie discovery of sonietbing new, anid nvrused for
iniere deiiionstration. Let tlie N\atioiial Ednicatioîial Associationi
îîîake an enuplatie protest agYainst vivisection iii the scliools.-
Scluwl Joiaal.

-Mr. W. A. Suîîitbi, founder of the Boys' Brigade. 'vlio
receîîtly visited Canada, says lie wvas particularly pleased -vitli
the spirit of thie boys iii Canada and tlîeir oicers. Tibey flot
only sbowe(l ail the exîtlîusiasrn and martial order whichi last
year astoiiishied Gen. Lord Wolesley wvhen lie reviewved thec
Boys' Brigrade at homîe, bnt in tlueir bearingr and attention to
details exlîibited a full appreciation of tbe purpose of tbe
organizatioii. It wvas plain tliat the inoveient is to grow iii
Canada and thiis Mr. Snmitb regards as one of the inost clieering
signs of thie tiuiies in the coloxîy. Tlie E-arl of Aberdeen and
Lady Aberdeen, lie said, were genuinely iiîterested. Tlieir
entlînsiasrn wvas catchiixg, anîd througliout the country lie liad
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found a disposition to help the boys and dIo everything possible
to inicrease the enrohinent. This would lie acconlilihed ini
several places by the establishmient of wvell-appointed gymi-
iiasiums and providing large halls, suitable for drilling purposes
ditritg inclemnent wettther.

In this age of ours wvherein lives the mail who is alwavs dis-
coveringu for imiself soinething( tliab has been discovered perhaps.
wvlei the centuries wvere young, the folIowvîng story or'sketch
ought not to bc without its eflect upon the sehoolmnaster wvho is
ever beingy awvakelied to enunciate somne pedagogic, prineiple
xvith the stare of astonishmnent ini his eyes over lis own per-
spicacity.

.A long timne agro," said the old sehool-mnaster of iny acquaint-
ance one day iii iny presence, II I uised to be mucli Sînarter than

Iarnl now.",
"Did they put you on exhibition ?" 1 asked wvith m-iki sarcasm.
1I put inyseif on exhibition as you have doue niany tirnes,"

retorted the school-rnaster. 'II reilneznber that I wvas just
twenty years old wvhen I made mny great mathernatical dis-
covery. I had beeii studying the various properties of righlt-
angçrled trangles, and it occurred to nie that 1 wvould sec howv
rnany of those triangles there were wvhose sides Nvere ail Nvhiole
iinbers."

"Lilze the carpenter's 3, 4, 5, 1 suggested.
"Exactly. Well, I discovered that lines a', 12, and 13 long,

wvould makze a rigrht angrled triangle; then that 8, 15, and 17
would do the saine. Other numbers rapidly followed and by
the end of tIc week I lad these tables:

3 4 5 4 3 5
5 12 13 6 8 10
7 24 25 S 15 17î
9 40 41 10 24 26

il 60 61 12 3-5 37
13 84 85 14 48 50
15 112 113 16 63 65
17 144 145 18 80 829
19 180 181 20 99 101

Before I lad cornpleted these tables I wvas struck with the
fact that if the base wvas an odd ninber the perpendicular wvas
one lcss than tIc hypothenuse, wvhiIe it wvas twvo less if the base
was an even number."
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IlThat is tiot always the case," saîd 1,"I There are the triangles,
28, 45, and 5t3; and 2" 0, 21, auid 49, for exaxnle.

IlI liad ilot yet rouiideil Up those ixuaverickzs," said the schlool-
inaster, wvho soiînetinies indulges in ail approachi to slang.% "XVell,
it did îlot take nie very loirg- to forinulate tilese two ries:
-Wen the base is anl odd nuîniiber, square it, divide by two, add
,and stin-et .1 for thie othier Liwo sides.

IWImen the base is ain evenl numiiber, divide by two, square the
quotient, then plus or minus onie will give the other two sides.

ilMy next mnove wvas to se if aniy of the arithuiieties, alcgebras
-or greonietries liad titis discoverv of mine. I could iiot tinci it,
nor could I find that any 011e hiad ever lieard of this peeuliarity
of righrlt-aiiîgled triaingles before."

"Anmd I suppose visions of inatiematical degrees and honiors
disturbed your v'ery dreamus," said I; «"of course you. did niot
suifer the wvorld to remnain in ignorance of your great diseovery."

No, I obtaiined perimissioni front the counity superintendent
to show the other teachiers lhat thiey liad niot properly appreciated
mie. 1 was studioiusly inodest inin my preliminiary reinarks to
the inistittute, but I mnade tiin -ail acknowledge, before I re-
vealed iny (liscovery, that they had iever hieard of any such a
thing. 1 did not want sortie old liar to tell mmie timat lie liad
k-nowvn that ever since chuldhood, whien I knew that rio one else
hiad ever been snîiart enough to find it out. The othier teachers
did not enduise over it the w.vay I thoughit they oughit to; but I
feit they were a littiejealous, and besides, they did flot discover
it. After they were dismniissed ail old grey-hiaired antiquity
camne up to mie anid invited me to take dinner with imii. Ir 1
liave sortie curious books I slmould like to show you,' said hie. 1
retold the story of miy discovery, and lie seemed so initerested
thaýtt Iiever enjoyed adinnieri more iii nîy lue. But after dinner
he slîowed me the wvorki of somle nîliserable mnathemnatical cran];
of the last century, and there wvas my gyreat discovery referred,
hialf to Plato and the other hiaif to Pythagyoras. Thiat old
wretch, Euiid, hiad a ride of bis owvn that I had never hieard of,
and a iiiiserable old Baron Maseres, whio had been dead fif Ùy
years, hiad discovered a niagnificenit rie timat tookz ail the sinie
-out of inie."

0l f ammy two inumnibers, take twice their produet, the surit of
their squiares and the <lifferemce of timeir sqtiares," quoted 1.

"lTimat is it. Ammd do you. wonder that I hiad ant attaek of
indigestion that 1 did iot get over for a week ? But I iever
k-new how 1 gyot through wvith that afternoon at the inistitute.
It seenied to nie that everyone there nmust liave read that
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horrible book at noon tiie, and wvieiî 1 was asked to niîane the
lprincip)al products of Iowa, 1 said, ' Plato aîîd 1ytl.gçoras.'

*TuE MAOST STUPENDOUS CALAMITY SINCE TIIE DELUUGE: he
eruiption of KCrakatoa in 189.3, and the destruction of perhaps
200,000 liumnan beings in the islands of Java and Surnatra, lias
beei told us by pieceineal as meni afterward discerned thie sigrus
of destruction. We 110w lave ait account froin an eye-witness,
wvho hnseif escaped death, being the sole survivor, so far as lie
is aware, of a village of 60,000 souls. Jolin Tlieodore van Gestel
is the inme of thiis eye-wvitness. Ree had been a resident of
Newv York city for ten years, a constructor of electrie plants and
railroads, and wvas the flrst Europein engineer to begin, work on
the Suez Canal. Hie describes wvhat lie calis 1'the naost terrifie
dîsaster iii the history of civilized inan," iii the April

The trouble began, we are told, iii the island of Java, May 13,
j189-3. A violent eartliquake begran, followed by the eruption. of

Krakatoa, which for a liunclred years liad been quiescent. At
the request of the Dutchl Governînent, lie macle observation
withiin somiething, more than a hlf-inile of tlie edgre of tlie crater.
lieturnimg to Batavia, by steamer, lie took up his residence in
the city of Anjer, on the strait of Sunda, wvest of Batavia. Hie
lived iii a villa a mile back of the city up the mnountain siope,
and cornnîanding a view of the sea. Krakatoa wvas thirty miles
away and liad alrcady been active for three montlis. Van
Gestel's narrative then proceeds as follows:

It wvas Sunday morning (August 12, 1893). I was sitting on
the veranda of my house sinoking a cigar and taking iny
xnorning cup of tea. The scexie wvas a perfect, one. Across the
roofs of tlie native huses I could see thc flshing smiacks lying
in the bay at anchor, the fisierînen. thiemselves being on shore
at resýt, as tliey did not work that day. The birds were singing,
in the grrove at my back, and a moment before I heard one of
thc servants mnoving around iii thc cottage. As my gaze rested
on the nîasts of the little boat, of which there were several score
iii sighit, I becaine suddenly aware of the fact that tliey wvere al
xuoving in one direction.

Iran out of the house, back, up biigrler, Vo wvlere I could
comniand a better view, and looked out far into the sea.
Inistantly a great glare of flre riglit in the midst of the water
caughit nîy cyes, and ail tlie wvay across the bay and the strait,
and in a straight, lne of ilamie to thc very island of iKrakatoa
itself the bottoin of the sea seetned to have cracked open so that
tlic subterraueani tires were belching forth. On cither side of
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this wval1 of flarnes, dowvn into this subaqueous chasmn, the waters
of the strait were pouring wvith a hissing, soulnd, whlichl seerned
at every moment as if the tiarnes would be extingruishedci buit
they were not. There wvere twvin cataracts, and between the
two cataracts rose a great cracking wvall of fire. hienirned in by
clouds of steain of the saine cottony appearaince wvhich I have
spoken of before. It wvas iii this abyss that the fishing-boats
wvere disappearing even cas 1f lookeci, wvhirlincr lowvn the hissiîîg
precil)ice, the roar of wvhich wvas already calling ont excited
crowds in the city of Anjer at rny feet.

The sight wvas such an extraordinary one that it. took awývay
the power of reason, and without atternpving iii any wvay to,
explain to miyseif wvhat it wvas, I turned and beckzoned to sorne
oxie, any hurnan being, to a servant wve will say, to corne and sec
it. Then iii a moment, while miy eyes wvere turned, carne an
immense deafening explosion wvhich wvas gyreater thani any wve
had heard as yet proceedin g frorn Krakatoa. It stunned mie,
and it wvas a minute or two before I realized that, when once
more I turned mny eyes towvard the bay, 1 could see nothing.
Darkness hiad instantly shroudecl the world. Throughi this
darkness, which xvas punctuated by distant cries and grroans,
the fa,,llingr of heavy bodies, and the cracking disruption- -of
masses of brick and tiniber, mnost of ail, the roaring, and crashing
of breïakers on the ocean, were audible. The city of Anjer, withi
ail its sixty-thousand people in and about it, had been blotted
ont, and if any living being save myseif rernained, I did îîot
find it out then. One of those deafening explosions fol1owved
another, as somne new submerged area wvas suddenly heaved up
by the volcanic fire belowv, and the sea adrnitted to the hollow
depthis where the fire had raged iii vain for centuries.

This awvf tl surge of the maddened ocean as it rushied land-
wvard terrified mie. I feared 1 would be enigulfed. Mechanically,
I rau back up the mountain-side. My subsequent, observations
convinced me that at the flrst explosion tlîe ocean hiad burst a
new crater under Krakatoa. At the second explosion, the big
island, IDwers-in-de-Weg, had been split iii two, s0 that a goreat
strait separated what wvere the two halves. The island cf
ILegundi, northwvest of Krakatoa, disappearing at the sarne tirne,
and ail the west of Java, for fifteen or twventy miles, wvas
w'renchied loose. Many newv islands were forrned in that throe,
which afterwards disappeared. A inap whichi I made not long
afterwvard shows the change of the configruration of that part of
the world.

I waded on inland in a dazed condition, which seerned to last
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for hours. he highi road froin Anjer to the city of Serang
was wvhite, and sxnooth, anîd easy to follow, and 1 feit îniy wvay
aloing it iii the darkiiess. Sooni after [ bieganii this sing(ular
,louîîîey, 1 met the nîative l)ostiiiaIi connniig dowvm the moinitain
towvar( Anjer wit)î his Lwo-wh1eeled inail-cart. This carrier's
vehiicle wvas anl ironl box oni an axie, ruingii' on two wheels,
pulled by four loises. I told the inan wvliat liad liappeiied, atnd
tried to get iîn to turn backz, but lie woukt not. 1 rcedýiý the
city of Serai îg about four or five o'cloulz tlhat afternoon, after
hiaving iniade one stop at a liouse on the wvay.

TIhis residence looiiied up on the side of the road, offerinig me
apparently, a %ve1coine refuge. I rushied iii tbiinkýing to fînid a
relief froin the intense hieat under the shielter of its roof, but
vhrioughI the tiles of tie tlooriimg littie bine flames wvere fliekzer-
iing as 1 entered, and the biouse itself seemied likze a furnace.
Thie subterranieani fires wvere at work eveni there, on the side of
the nounitain. Under Mie miass of flooringc or nmasonry', 1 eould
iot distiinguishi whiclh, I saw the body of a wvonîani 2lu native

grarînients. I rashied ouît hiorrified froirn this burnîng-c tonil. It
wvas the . residenice, 1 learnied af terwvard, of Conitroller Frankel,
an oHficer of the Goveriinieint rankzing iimumiediately after the
Governor imiself.

I stagg«(ered blindly on myi wîy. Whien 1 reachied Serang, I
wvas taken into the garrisonl and nursed for two days. IL 'as
supposedl to be a lunatie. 1 started Up iîî my sleep a liaif-dozen
tinies iii the first ighylt, uttering cries of terror. 1 was soothed
by drugs, and enabled on the thiird day to go to, Batavia. Evenl
then, the extent of the calainity wvas iiot kniown in Seranig. At
Batavia I tookz the steamer for Sýýingapore."

On a subsequent retuiri to Batavia Mr. Van Gestel learned
furthier details concerning the force of the explosion and of the
tidal wvave. Iu Lomîbok the w~ave liad thirown a 1)utch ni-of-
wvar and twvo barks of two or dhree hutndred touis eachi one
hiundred and fif ty feet up in the mounltain-side amougç the trees.
Thie city of Anjer hiad been suibnerged under one hunidred feet
of water. As for ail accurate solution of the causes of the
event, lie thinks it wvould be folly to expeet thiat human intelli-
gence will ever reachi it.
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Thjis departuient is gexierally devotcd to paragraplis to hielp) the
teaclier iii his or lier work. li view of the inauguration of the
movenient iii favur of an iînproved system of traiing teachiers, wve
think it wvould be wvell for our educatioiiists to lookat the followimg
querles.

1. Wliat sliould be the lowest agte atw~hicli a person should be
permitted to undertake a course of professional work ?

2. What should be the requirements for schiolarship to enter on
-uch .a course?

3. Should schiolarsliips bc deterrnined by an examiiîatidn, or -hould
a high sehool diploma be accepted as evidence ; if the latter, should
a four years' coui--e be required?

4. Whiat should be the duration of the training scliool course?
5. Whiat proportion of this time should be devoted to stuidying-

principles and methode of education ? What proportion to the
practice of teaching ?

6. To wliat extent should psychology be studied and in wlhat way?
7. Along, ivhat lines sheuld the observation of cliildren be purstzed ?
S. Whiat ineasuremeiits of children sliould be nmade, and wvhat

apparatus should be required for the purpose ?
9. In wliat way shoul(1 principles of education be derived froni

psycliology and allied sciences?
10. How far and iii iliat way should the history of education be

studied ? li vhat wvay niay the history of education be made of
practical use to teachers ?

11. lu wvhat wvay should the training in teaching the subjeets of
the common school curriculum be pursuied ?

(a) By wvriting outlines of lessons?
(b) By giving( lessons to fellowv pupil teachers ?
(c) B3Y the stuldy of boas or periodicals devoted to iiiethods of

teachîng,,?
(d) Dy lectures?

12. In a model school, should thiere be a model ti-acher placed
over eachi class? Or, should thiere be a miodel teachier placed over
every two classes? Or, should the pupil teachers be lield responsible
for the teaching of ail classes, under the direction of a critic teaclier?

13. WVhat is the most fruitful plan of observing the work of
model teachers?

14. What is the niost fruitful plan of criticising the practice work
of pupil teachers?

15. Should the criticism be nmade by the teachers of metlhodology,
or by critie teachers appointed specially for the purpose, or by thc
jio0del teachers?

16. Should the inipartiing of knowledge, other than psychology,
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principles, methods, and history of edtication, form any part of the
work of a normal or training sehool?

17. Hoiv should a pupil teaeher's efficiency be tested iii a training
sehool?

18. On what grounds slîould the diploma of a training sehool ho
issued?

A Co)IBINATio.N ExERcisE.-Spelling, Language and Ethiies : Is
any teacher, says a wvriter in the Selool Jour-nal, at lier wits end to
kniow liow to combine lier studies iii order to gret thei ýal1 ini?

The followviîg plan lias hielped me to solve the problenm, for it
includes spelling, language and ethies. Previous to dictation, 1 dtili
on the spelling Of the more difficuit words, sometinies allowing the

* Most (liffiduit of ail to remain on tAie board, for 1 think it better to
copy a word thani speli it incorrectly. A11owving the pupils to eiid

* the stories as tliey please furnisiies an opporttiiity for originality;
and morals self tauglît are alwvays the most effective. The exercises
are short, that they niay not infringe on time allotted to other studies.

Dictation.-Wlien Willie camie to school. this morning lie sawv a
l)iece of orange peel on the sidewvaIk. Ife stopped anI pushied it off
iîito the grutter.

Now you may write and tell mie what you tlîink his reason ivas for
puslîing it off.

Frank's father gave Iiilm a five-cent piece Wednesday moriing'.
On his way to schîool Frank spent a cent for candy. The lady made
a mistake and gave himn back five pennies.

What do you think Frank did?
Maud was on lier wvay to the store for lier mamima. Just ahead of

lier slie sawv a littie girl drop a cent. M\aud ran aîîd picked it up.
Write what you think iMaud did wvitli it.
H-Terbert and Fred were siowvballing wvithi their playmates after

sehool. Fred. tried to hit a post, but the sriowball went throughi a
bay-%viiidow instead.

Nowv wliat do yoti think lie did about it?
Mary hail the muips and lîad to stay home f rom, sehool a week.

While she ivas sick, Jennie pickzed a bunichi of violets aîud carried to lier.
Wliat do you think ML\ary thoughut wlhen suie sawv Jennie corne in

withi the flowvers?
Mabel did iîot know liow ta do onie example iii arithrnetie, and

Alice hiad a perfect siate. Bjy turning lier head a littie, Mabel could
se Alice's slate.

MWhat do you tluink she did?
-'nglislt as Sie is Sp)olce.-"I Papa, our teacher said to-day, II don't

-%vant nuo boy to go out of the yard thîis recess;' ivas that right, papa ?"
WVas it, teuchers? This littie boy came from a cultured hoine

whiere lie hiad hieard only correct language, and this senutenice grated
oun an ear tluat had beei uîîconsciously trained by lîearingy good
languag,,e every day.
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Iii passing two tencliers on the street flot long ago, I overheard
this caution "Now, you know this is ail betwccîî you and IV" If
future progress ever puts a phionograpli inito the scijool-roonii thiere
'%viil be sonie surl)risiIlg revelations of the independent Eigii spokeîî
by inany of our teachlers iii thcir cvery-day wvork. Thiey know better
-O, yes! Give thern the grainiar scalpel and tiîèy wvill tear tlîat
sentence to shircds aîîd find the orror at once. Lt is îîot their
knowviedge of grammnar that is iackiiig, but a habit of careless speak-
ùwg is the trouble that grows stronger evcry day it goesunhlegd
And liow is the habit to lbe brokeil ? The teacher is alone withi lier
children and suie is the autocrat iii language there as iii everything
cise. Lt mould be a brave teacher or iieroic friend who wouild dare,
unasked, to correct lier out of school. And so it goes on.

Once iipon a timie, iii visiting a sehool, I saw a littie *apanese box
agalinst thc wafl, iookîng, wvorderful1y like a cliildl's Il banik." Whilc
I w'as wondering as to the w/tiai and the 141/J of it, there -%vzs a suddeil
pause in the conversation, a laughi, a blush, and one teacher deposited
a penîny iii the inysterions littie l)ox. It ail camie out thien. A haîf
dozen teachers iii one building hiad agreed to pay a forfcit for every
incorrect exp)ression miade wlien togetiier, and I happenied to be a
%vitncess of one deposit. MWliat wvas donc witil the amnounit collected?
Yes ;I asked that, and my 01113 answer w.is, Il 0, a treat, of couirse,"
and thecy looked so hîappy about it that it seenied ahunost like offeriug
aî preiuiii on bad Engiislî.

Lut would not somne coîîccrted1 plan like that be a good tlîing in.
every schlool building?

-"Why do you not, teachi science by experinient ?" is often. asked,
aud the usual aiiswer is Il Decause I have nlo aplpa.r.tuis." It is
surprising houv înany devices cail be made at sinall exl)efse. Prof.
Johni F. Woodliuil lias done a good service to science by showing the
teachiers, how they can uise the inateriai ]ying at their very dloore, iii
a littie book entitied Il loînc-'Made Apparatus." This book is w~ell
iliustrated and froin bcginiîing to end is rei)lcte wvitli inits of
practical lise iin the sclîool rooin. Prof. Woodliuli's experinments
relate to thiree of the miost imp)ortant scicnces-ceinistry, physics
and physioiogy. The directions foi'r kn tle apparatus and
perfor:nin-, the expcriîneuts are brief and ecar, and no one oughlt to
have any trouble ini carrynîg- theni out. Botlî teaclier and pupIIils wvill
take more pride in tlîeîr wo rk if tlîey mnake the apparatus theinselves.
Thbis book iniglît prolitably be iu evc-ry school. LE. L. JCellog &
Co., New York and Chîicago. To teachers, 45 cents, post-paid.]

-V'ie~Srn~- sponge Nvhien alive is a coiony of ailniais. At
first, an oitject appears like a sinaîl yeliow eggr swiniingiii in the
wvater. This contains tlîe real eggs. Lt fastens itseif to, soxule liard
substance. Ilere the tiny animiais increase iii nuinber tili they look
like a maizss of .jeliy. The large openings ini tlîe sides are inilets for
food to the colony.
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Look nt the sponge on your deskz. The jeliy is ail gone. It is a
skeietont of the miass. Observe the opeingis in the sides. Thiese are
,canais to carry the food to ail p)arts of the mass. Very tiny animais
and plants iii the water furnishi the sponge wvîth food. Thiere are
littie canis to cairry the food to ail parts of the body. Whiat it does
not iiecd is throwvn ont of the large lioles on the top. Divers go
dow'n to the bcd of Uhc occan to get sponges. The spoxiges arc put
into large tanks of shaiiow miater. There Lhey dccay, the jchiy falling
off. The skeicton is lcft. This is %vashced and dried iii the sunl
The best poesare found ini the M2\editerranteanl Sea.

Questions tu Ie ans wered in conîplete sentences fromî the foregoing
information lesson1.

1. Wliat is the sponge?
2. \Vhat docs a sponge look like ini its carliest stages?
3. Wliere dues the spong e live 1
4. To w'hiat (lacs it fasten itseif?
5. Wliat is its food ?
6. Whiere are its rnoutis?
7. 0f %vhiat use urc the large lioles on the toi)?
S Hoiv do divers geL spanges ?
9. Whiat is donc to a sponge before wve ea-a use it ?

10. To what sena ivuld yoii go- ta gret the best sponges?
-Kittv sat ont under Uic swcet.appie iec ini the golden October

11oontixnc, crying real sait Lents inito lier 1Priniary Arithinietic.
£Now wiîat's the matter, Kittyleen ? " asked big brother Tomn,

conuing onlt wvith bis Grcek Granmar under hiis atmi. "I sulppose
you wer eatimg swcret appies and studyii, and I camie out to do so,
too, and hiere yon are crying,."

can't neyer learn iL, neyer! 1
"lard?"- askcd Toni.
Oh,ý ie-'s awful ! liarder thian anyUîing lin your colcge books, I

Lknow. IL's the ciglits this afternoon, aid I can't leariu 'oui, aiiyiow."
Don't 'ou know how înuchi cight Lunes mie is ?"asked Tonm

picking iip a sweet apple and beginingii to caL, Lt.
Ye, of cours-.e. Eilglt Limies one is eighit. I czau Qay tmp to live

Limes eighit ail it"
Caliî you ? W~eil, tliat's ePirgig 'n sure. Let's hecar youi.

Kitty rattled it off like a book, "Five imies eighit 15 forty "-and
there ezhe stopped.

"Oh, go righit on!"» said Tom. IlSix times eighit is forty-eigh-It."
"I can't." said Kitt. "I cau't iearzî the rest. I've Lried and

tried, and it*s no0 use."
II Do you icarn so liard? askcd Toin. " Ž'ow lîcar this, and thei

repent iL afier nie as wcli as you can." And Toni repcated a verse
ef a, popular coiege sang.

Kitty lauglhcd, auîd repeated the nonsense word for word.
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"Why, you Canf learn '
"But that lias a jingle to it. It isn't like the dry multiplication-

table."
"Let's put a jingle into that, then.

Six titues cighit %vas always late,
Ilurricd up, and %vas forty-ciit;
Sevcîi times ciglit wvas cross as two sticks,
Nad a uiap and ivas tif ty-six;
Eight times eight fell outo the floor,
I picked it up 'and 'twas sixty.four;
Nine times eighit,-it wouldn't dIo,
I turncd it over and 'twas sevciity-two.'"

"Did you make that ail up, now? asked lCitty, in -%vonderment.
"Why, yes; laughied Toin.
"Oh, it's splendid!1 Let's see, how is it 1 " And slie wvent.

straight throughl it ivith very little lielp. IlTen times eight is eiglit.
Thiat one's easy enoughi to rememiber.P

"lAnd nov," said Tom, whien she hiad the jingle weil learned,
tgsay the table aloud and the jingle iii your mind as you go aloiig,."

Xitty tricd that, and a very few timies nmade it a success. Withi
the ringing of the first bell shie -%vas ready to start for sehool, wvith
those Ildreadful ciglhts " aIl perfect.

"You're the best Tomn in the wvhole wvorld! she said, wvitl a
gfood-by kiss. "lAnd I don't believe there's another bxoy iii college
tlîat could niake sucli nice poetry."-

Tom laughied as lie opened his Greek gramimar.
(The above nmay miot be pedagogical, but it is %vonderfully sugges-

tive to teachiers in finding simple wvays to assist the meneory.-ED.
School Jour-nal.

ScioorL-1Boy wVîS»)o.-Uurwuois iiiormation .rmcp.ok.
The followîug is a collection of genuine auiswers giv-n by boys to
questions set tlîen iu school examinations. Tie compiler bais
included non(. whichi could îlot be satisfact.orily verified-tlhe greater
part, indeed, being gleammed. froni examination papers corrected by
hiniseif.

.Eînglis Grammar.
Question-Give an examuple of an abstract nouni.
Answer-I)irt.

Enigliqh Liter-aizi.
Qiiestion-'\.Witli what -periodical is the naine o~Adsnassociated?
Answver-The Satrday.1k'vicic.
Quiestioni-Vlo wvere the greatest îioct of the Elizabethan age?
Answer-Whittier and Browvning.
Questions (on1 the "lLady of the Lake ")- Lxpllaiin 14Silvan,"

Irls, " ispensation."
Answer-Silvan means somiething that is nierely an, imitation of

soinethiug cise. It is a good instant of metpior. Y-raes is a Scottish
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air-dance. bispensation is a decree of the P-'ope's allowving aly oîîe
to do0 soiletlîingl illegal. Z

Q ucstion-Whlat is the difference between a draina and an epic
poemi?

.Answers-A draina is a tvritiing written iii verse, and k; generally
put i» a play. A epic pocrni is a poemn whichi lias nîo rixini called
blank verse. Difference between. a draina and a epic is thiat a draia
is a play, and is generally very exciting, and niany great adventures,
and deeds in it, while an epic poenîi is a sort of play, or perliaps just
inant for reading, and is full of love and pathos.

Question-Naine the principal writings of Goldsmithî.
Answer-Goldsniithi wrote Cato, Juius Saczar.
Q uestion-WVhat are the princip)al features of MNacaulay's style?
Ainsýwer8-Macaulay ivas very fond of using ig words, and hiad a

large vocabulary. Macaulay's style is one of thîe best in the wvorld;
lie wvrote plays, pocuis, proze and also a Novclest. M.Laca.ulay's style
-%as very finislied; indeed, altliougli flot like thiat of Pope lie seemed
to write a great deal on nature'- Aniythingi lie took ahiold, of lie
scexned to put new life into it, although of a very quiet disposition
hlimself luis -works wvere entirly different.

Bnglish. Iistory.

Miscellaneous answers :
Jane Gray n'as a youth of about sixteen.
Wyclif wvas thc first mnan wlio sailed on the Papal Sea.
TMie Armiada is a gyreat flea sent over to England froin Spain.
Sir Walter Ilalcghi was a miaxi thiat discovered a colony and lie îvas

a very great maxi because lie foundcd two things whichi we use pretty
muciili, lie îniveîîted, potatoes and tobacco.

Bjible Historé.
Q uestion-W lo ivas Ifannali ?
Answer-Tlie wvell-known author of the lyrical ballad Magnificat.

Question-Define a circie?
Answer-A circle is a straiglit lin c draîvn parallely round a point.

French.
Questioî-Write down the days of the week.
Answer-Lunidi, Wcdniesdi, Thori, Frigar, Lundi.
.Meaingis of ivords:
Espiegleries-disenîiploymienits.
La poitrinc-the poctcss.
La bête fauve-Uic little favorite.
Le tourbillon-thie town.
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Corresnbnc, etc.

COURTEOUS NOTE~S TO PAItENTS.
F)rnýt a Primary 1'rincilpal Io lier Ptricnd.

GRAYTOWN, Oct. 28, 1894.
'MY DEAR MISS WINTEBS,-

Whielh of the iiînortals was it %vlho said, "Trilles miake p)erfection;
but perfection is no trille ?" Oile of those trilles whiell makze or inar
perfection occurred this aîternloon, and this eveliiig I ail) goilig to free
imy mmiid to you. I w'îslî we Could sit down and Il talk it over "as

we used last year Nvlen. aiiy question camie up.
To-day I sat at my dcsk writiiig miuch later than usual, thiat ail thîe

reports miighit bc ini oni tinuie. As I put away the last shieet, the
dlock outside struck six anid I wvent hiurriedly down to the cloak
rooni. There I saw the wvraps of oie of iuny niew teachiers, a bright
younig girl, wl'ho liad hiad excellent training ; bu t is nowv getting lier
irst real exl)erielice. She lias donc -%vouîderfuilly wvell, too. I put on
uny liat and theuî stopped at lier door to bid lier good-igh-t and to
acIvise lier to go home, as she -%ould need both strength and
,entliusiasin niext spriiig aud muiist iîot use it ail the llrst nîiontlî.

As I glanced iii at tlie door, slie sat there at lier desk, lier hlead oui
lier amins, sobbing as if lier lieart, would break. Perhlaps it is nleedless
to say thiat I did not go home just Miien, altliough it w~as six, or tlîate
we settled down for a long- talk. Pini not goig to bore you withi a
long acconuit of our conversation. Tliese are the facts ini brief:

Slie liad beeil very inucili troubled by one boy's attendance. Ifle
hiad liad five tardinesses and eîghit absenices duriuîg the mioiithi, and
the day before I suggrested thiat slie write to 'Mrs. Murphy and ask
lier to sec that lie -%vas moirelleular hiereafter. She had sent the
note and tîmis noon liad received a reply, sucli a reply as onily Mrs.
MNurl)liy (w~ho stands as the 1)eIsoniilicatioui of anl aroused îîîothier)
could write. Yon or I would have laughied ; but Nell,-well, slie
thioughlt lier nontlî's work a failure?

Inl lier desire to be very decided LKell liad alniiost forgotteu to be
courteous, and, wlieiu I saw the note slic senit, I was nlot at al
surprised at the reply slie hiad reccived. I saw botlî nîotes, as Mrs.
Murphy hiad obliging-ly wvritteuî lier aniswer on the otlier side of e1.
Ilere thiey are as ilearly as I cauî reuneniber.

Mme~. Mvnrnv G N". , Oct. 27, 1S94.
Dick Nwas taudy again thuis noon. Thuis is the fifth timîe this unua. lie

has bccuu absent ciglit Uies bcsidc. If lie is goiiug to stay iii this rooin lie
rnnst bo luec ou tiune evcry Ilay. lie isnit spnart enougli to stay out lialf the
tinie and kecp) up witlî lus class. Truly yours, E. N. BatowsV.
Miss Bultow.,ç-

I got your note. I seuil I)ick whueni I doui't need linii to home. lHc is jnst
as sinart, and able to kecp up as ;uiy boy ini your rooîn. He -mms airiglit last
ycar. If lie dont keep up now it*s camuse y'ou douî't show Iiiiii riglit. Why
doityou write tu 'Mrs. Jones bout lier boy's being late, out ridiug round witli
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lier hiaif the afternooxi yestcrday ? You needi't, scîd mie no more ilotes'
You juist tenîd to teacini Dick %wliezi lie is there. MARty Mcsuxî-1Y.

INow, froîn Mrs. INurphy's stancipoint, lier note ~a arrpyt
Miss Browîî's. The first, to lier mnîd mias a challenge. She took it
as an inîplied iiisult to lier boy's ability, entirely overlooking the
main point, of tie eWreet lus irregular attendaxîce wvould have oni bis
work and sue answere1 accordiiigly.

1 feit very sonry both for Neli and for 'Mis. Murplhy, and blarned
myseif tliat I had ixot asked to sce thie ilote before it ivas sent.
However, Neli wvcnt home conifoited and 1 carne home to mneditate on
the question of ilotes in geuieral. Tliis is the coniclusionî I have
reaclued at the preseuit timie.

At our next teaehîer's meeting we -%vil1 discuss the subjeet of,
"Notes to Parenits" and after stggestions and discussion I shaIL

assigil somle imiagixary cases to ecd of tliese girls to mrite up. You
kîxow thiey alvays give mle youngr girls for assistants andl 1 ani very
glad tlîey do.

Do yoiu %vant niy Points?
First, especially if you bave somietluing unpleasant to say use pretty

paper, ixîk and your best liaud-writing. -Money put into a pretty box
of statioîiery for sehlool use, is mioney Nvell-spent. A ilote xiicely
w'rittexi onl 1retty iiote-paper impresses Mrs. 'Murphy more favorably
at thue ouitset thani one scxribbledl witli a lead pencil on a slîeet of
quarter cap, the cornier turîied down aîîd thue address on thîe fold in.
lieu of au envelope.

Tien begixi your letter just as you wvould oxie to auiy lady wvith,
whoun youi are slightly acquaiuted,-Dcai rs- To be sure the
Dfear"' is only a forni ; but it is a commiionly accepted ouxe anxd whîy

should yoiu omit it in thxis case %vlieîu you admit its use iii others l:
lIt makes your letter sonnd unuuiecessarily formial axid cold.

TMien as to thic body of your letter,-make it just as pleasant,
just as courteous, as yoâ can. It will be just as ellèctîve, geiierally
more mo. If Neli had written:i
I)E.AU MNIS. Muuu*uv-11

I have beezi liopiuig you wot'&XI cail at thie schiool, as I wvisli to have a littie-
talk, witlî you about Dick. W'e would like to have yon sec wliat wc are doiuig
ana tiie cluildreu are ahvays very ituucli eucoraged and lielped by the parents'
iuterest.

I amu v'ery auixious that Dick shiould (Io wveil this ycar. HIe is a briglit,
capable boy, audw~il liave iuo dIifficuilty iii accomplishing the work if lie is.
reguilar and puncttual. iii attendance.

Cali you iiot hiellp in iii thuis respect ? He lias alrcady beenxabsent ciglut
tiiies and tardy five.

I soiunetiiiies thuuîk thiat no one but the teacluer caux realize liow uuîuclî every
hialf dais work imans. WVc try to miake cv-ry hiour preojous and dIo not.
wauut oir boys and girls to lose aliy of theun, if .- cal, ho hîelPed.

Cordially yours, NELLIE A. BIZowS.
wouldui't shxe have received a different answer?

If a pleasaxit ilote does not prove a lielp soînetimes other uneans.
have to be resorted to, I admit; but I arn firinly convinced thiat.
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more will, be gained by a courteous one than by a curt dernand.
XVhat do you think ? I expeet my girls will say Ilbut that seerns
like being politie," and if they do I shahl refer thern to WVebster that
they rnay discover that politie mneans Il vise, prudent, sagacious"» as
-%vel1 as Ilartful, cunning." I do xîot wvisli to give up that word as
used in its "g ood sense " yet-a-wvhile.

If you hiave any suggrestions that mighit be added to mine, let me
have themi as soon as convenient. How is the wvork going on in the
new field'î Have you grown to, feel at home in it yet? Write me
ail about it. And now, good nighit.

Very sincerely your friend, FIDELIA KING.

[The EDUCATIONAL RECORD does not reach the parènts of the
province, hience we ask the co-operation of the local newspaper in
dissemiîîating stich an exl)erien1ce as the above.]

PRACTICAL GEOMETRY FIRST.
To the Editor EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

DEAR Sînt,-Tliere are very few pupils in the first grade eof our
Academies who like Euclid and as a natural consequence that subjeet
is regarded as the dricst of ail appointed for that grade and is not
unfrequently a positive failure.

This year I lia'e tried the introduction of Practical Geometry in
ail grades, iii order that the pupils niay becomie fainiliar 'vitli sonie of
the figures of Euclid. Ail thiat is required is a pair of comipasses and
a ruler for each pupil, and black-board comipasses for the teacher. I
began by giving practical explanations of Euclid's definition of linos,
angles, triangles, the square, circle and trapezinni and caused niy
pupils to work the figures step by step on their papers as I put thîn
on the black-board.

After this we bîsected straîgbit lines, arcs and angles, constructed
squares and triangles, etc. Ail this practical work bias hiad the
effeet of interesting every pupil in proving by actual mneasurenient
the correctiiess of bis wvork, and I biave no doubt that wvhen, the timie
cornes to study the subject theoretically, tlîe drudgery of learning off
like a parrot the fact that "T f one straight line iieet two straighit
lûtes s0 as to niake the two interior angles o11 the saine side of it
tog-ethier less thanl two righit angles, these twvo straighit lines slial at
length mieet on thiat side on vhicli are the two angles which taken
togethier are less than two righlt angles " wvill disappear.

Farnham, Pý.Q. ERNEST SMITH.

[Ail Exchianges and Books for Review should ho sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
B3ox 305, Quebec, P.Q.]

Aniong the nîost wvelconie of our exehanges, T/he Scitool Journal
(wcekly) and the Teacliers' Institute (mionthly>, both publislied by
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Messrs. E. L. Cogg&0., New York and Chicago, are teachers'
papers, par exvcellence. The teacher whio reads either will not be
fignorant of wvhat is goiing on iii the educational 'vorld. Education,
a mionthly miagalzine publislied by Messrs. Kasson and Palmer,
Boston, bias niany interestiîîg features for May. The value of iluuchi
of its contents miakes it wvorthy of a p)lace iii the teacher's library.
The Canada Educational Jf1onthly keeps up its good record. Intel-
.lzgence, publishied at Chicago, by E. O. Vaile, always contains inatter
of some interest. The e(litor secis to keep the improvement of
Englislî spelling in view, by the frequent use of sucli words as
"lthru,» "brot," "Ithot." llie Mlonisi, D)r. Paul Carus' quarterly,
publishied by the Openi Court Publishing Co., Chicago, lias axnong
other good things iii its April nuxuber, "lThe \Vorld's Parliarnent of
Religioni," by the Hon. C. C. Bonney ; "A Piece of Patchwork," by
Prof. C. Lloyd Miorgan; "Bonniets Thcory of Evohition," by Prof.
C. O. Whitinan. Dr. Carus' naame is a guiarantee of the ilonist s
editorial niatter. In the April Atlantic, publishced by Messrs.
Hougliton, MiNiffli & Co., Boston, axnong the articles that wvill be
read with the greatest interest are, IlFlower-lore of 'New England
Children," by Alice Morse Earle, the reading of wvhich caîls up nany
pleasant, ieniories of childhood's days; The Expressive Power of
Englisli Sounds," by Albert 1-1. Tohinai; "Macbeth," by John
Foster Kirk, and Chapters IV. to VI. of Gilbert Parker's delîghItful
story 'IThe Seats of the Miglîty." The article of special educational
interest is ome on "The Basis of our Educational Systeini," by James
Jay Greenougli. The Gtgclu)edie Jevieiv of Curr-ent Histoîry is a
quarterly ivhose nierits we liave oftexî brouglit to our teachiers'
attention. The latest nuniber is a most concise account of ail that
hias taken place of intercst during the last quarter of 1894. Aznong
the subjects treated in a fuller ianner are The Yellowv WTar
(between Japan and China), The Arnienian Outrages, The European
Situation, 1)r. Parkhuirst'a Reforrn Crusade, and niany others. As wve
have often said, Curr-îent Histor-y is wvell wvorth a binding and a p)lace
on the shielves of the sclîool library. (turreit Ilistory is published.
byMessrs. Garretson, Cox & Co., B3uffalo, X.Y., at $1.50 a year).

The Atlantic loitly for M.Nay. IlThe Seats of the Mgt,
novel by Gilbert Parker, a Canadian mriter whio is xnaking a naine
for hiniself by bis good Nvork, is a splendid story anid is iiow running
iii the Atlantic. The liero is a niaxi about wvlonî we ail oughb to
know sornething, Captain Robert Stobo, and the scene, so far, is in
our old city of Quebec. The gallant captain's history is by no ineans
a duli one and does îîot lose interest in Gilbert Parker's telhing of it.
Percival Loveillibas the first paper of a series 0o1 the planet Mars in
the MN-ay nuniber, and George B3irkbeck Huill lias another interesting
"Talk over Autograpli,-." Thiere are also two historical papers, "The
Politicat 1)epravity of the Fathers," by John Bacli MeMaster, and
"Dr. Rush and General Wasiing«toii," by Paul Leicester Ford, and a
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wvell written article on Leconîte de Lisle, by Prof. Paul T. Lafleur. The
Contributors' Club f urnishies its usual interesting quota to the number.

WEBSTER'S SPEECH On Bunker 11i11 Monument and BumuE 0o1 Con-
ciliation with Ainerica, both edited by A. J. George, .Mand
publishied by Messrs. 1). C. Heath & Co., Boston. Thiese littie
volumes -ire the latest additions to I-eathi's Ei!glishi Classics, in
wvhich series are to be found, anion- others, Wordsworthi's Prelude,
Coleridge's Principles of Criticisnm, Select Speeches of Burke and
Webster, withi others iii preparation. The texts are good and the
notes ai that could be desired, This series of literature oughit to do
inucll towvards introducing go od reading into our schools.

HOME M.ADE APP'ARATus, by Johni F. Woodhull and ptiblislied by
Messrs. E. L. Kellogg -&Co., New York. This most coniplete lîttie
mianual answers iu a surprising wvay the question, IlHowv cau I teach
science by experimient without apparatus ?" The apparatus sucli as
Prof. Woodhifll describes eaul be mnade at very sniall expense, thougli
it is none the less serviceable on that account. The book consists of
experiînents relating to cheniistry, plîysics and physiology, and ail the
descriptions of mnethod are fully illustrated witli easily uîiderstood
figutres. (To teachers, 45 cents, postpaid.>

Every teachier should liave at hand the CATALOGUE ANND ANNOUNCE-
MENTS for 1895 of Messrs. Ginn & Co., Boston. The catalogue,
wvhich is mnost complete, inay be liad on application to Messrs. Ginîî
&% Co., gentlemen whio are, dloing a splendid work in the wvay of
issuing good text-books for teacher and pupil and who are deservin<'
of every encouragement.

FlBST LESSONS IN CHEMIsTRty, by G. P. Phienix and puhlishied by
Messrs. D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, is an elemientary text-book got
up iii pamphlet fori and hience is exceedingly cheap. The experi-
mnents, wvhieli are carefully described and illustrated by inîans of
figures, forni a suitable introduction to the study of chemistry.

T11E l)EBRtiSAY ANALYTICAL LATIN METHIOD, by C. T. DeBrisay,
B.A., Toronîto, Ont. Somne nionths ago wc noticed in the REcoiiD
the first part of this Latin method; lParts II. and III. hiave been
issued. since thein and Part IV. is to follow shiortly. These parts are
only issued to .hs tkn the course, and probably miost of those
interested in the system will have by this time looked into the
Introduction and will hiave decided wvhether it is whiat they require
or not. Amiong the more noticeable features of the new parts are
these. In Part II. the study of the verb is begun and is pursued in
the sanie analytical wvay that characterises the method. The third
declension wvhich '.\r. DeBrisay takes up last is treated of ii lPart III.,
while at the saine time a clearer inisight into the construction and use
of the verb is given to the stiident. Translation, on the importance
of which great stress is laid, becomes fuller and freer and leads
gcradually to a clear conception of the langunage, as a language rather
than as a gramnmar.
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